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qIIT RECORDS BROKEN

Dr or oyowr jwt rUB nnovurrN
AIULllTU AHKIUJU1UH-

Wondtrfnl
J

Run Jump nnet Tkranlm f-

llrnvF WetejailA Fine Iinnctr vrhn wn
nellllled by Pluer MeKenalte fcplendnr

Tho cntcrtnlnraont fflvon yesterday the
TTOundaof tho Brooklyn Athlotlc Association

1 ix testimonial to Mr K W Johnston the
ntblotlo illrortor of that orKanlrallonwas an-

avonl to be noted nnd remembered by amateur
athletes No loa than eight records were
broken as follows

Xnnnir-
KratrA

TfHfTH-

atiHlnndilihjnnit

Record
8mtlerun IUnlIOL lnbaSI 3 s iio weights 53 f a IIn 3f In

oPloIlli 1It 4 in rfKunnrghi
in

hlnmnI I eights Ifl11 In InI ln
Throwing Ml IK weightI In
fulling 21lbl > hof 2flfili In 1r 10 n-

IlittInC
1 IL R1111 brII 3 In
I Throwing 12lh iiniiimef f aX In IUftfl R III

The nnntlnMlv 2t l nnnd shnt ud on this occasion
I wa found actually tn weigh 21 pnnnlfi 12 mmf eitwhlch
I mallet Mr tjueckuimere perform noe still more ro-

markalileI and empha lz a the benllng of tile record
I The tiny WOK brilliantly beautiful The grand-

standI of thn associations handsome but rather
jj contracted grounds wee thronged with Drook
i 4 lyns society people and tho streets In tho vi-

cinity
¬

wero Ilockol full of the society peoples
cnrrlngps ot S50 lo each amateur who
succeeded In breaking a record with a stipu-
lated

¬

forfeiture of 20 for nnch unsuccessful
attempt to do BO stimulated nil the participants

S In tho oorcl o8 to do their utmost nod was

l doubtless thIn primary cause of the exception-
ally

¬

t successful results achieved
Mr Jntnrs Irani champion tbrcomlln run-

ner
¬

of America sot out to break tile record of
15 minutes lOt seconds and did It handsome-
ly

¬

I making nnlfmllo 211 1 mile 43935r IH miles 710 25 2 miles 940 26 2K miles
122115 3 miles U53 45 The time gained

11 was not much but especially creditable when
made on a track tbat mukos five lap to tho

I mile and by a man decidedly out of condition-
Mr M W Ford B A A amateur champion

ondcnvnred to beat his own worlds record of
23 reel 3 Inches In a running jump but failed
covering only 21 feotlU Inchos bis best effort
In six trials Mr C TJ Wlegnntl 0 A A also
proved unsuccessful In an xndeavorto run a
hurdle race 01 220 yards leaping In It course
ten hurdles each 3 tent high In than 2H-

mlnutoB 4 teonnds Ho made It In 290015
Alter that the successful dnshwi at thn records
came thick arid fast Mr II 8 1etlt Kavo a
very pretty exhibition of work on thn parallel
bars and was nbly seconded by Mr E F
Hobby both of the 1J A A

IhomasF Kearney professional champion
jumpur Itroke three records In succession
mlkll133 foot 9X Inches In three tandlnlweights OX Inches II standing hlnh jump wltb welghta of 6 tent 5W
Inches US Indies gain and n runnlOI high
jump with weights of 5 loot 11 llU
inohesgnln Ho inadna number of olort to
clearS fret on the running high but
failed Thnstioctutors cons lod him with very-

II beartyapplrsusuforthogoodWorkbnhaddflno-
leorge Rose professional champion threw

thefJGpound weight n distance of 20 fnit a
I gain of Bi Inches upon the best previous
I I record
I Mnliolm McNeilI who lays claim to being the
I worlds champion danpur of Scottish ilnnceu-

ezocuted a fling In nn admirable
Dinnnnr but clinrmlnc as was his performance

I and eorgeous ills appearance In full Illulnn-
COHtiimoI ho lucked the spoclacular glory of the
old Scotch piper 1tter McKcnzlo who played

t the plpns while ho danced Malcolm may hare
entonatned tIle delusion that the music of the
pipes WAS an accompanlm to his dancing

knew butter Tho dancing accom-
panied

¬

tim music of Iho pIpes And nn for the
> jrlng of till tWO Malcolm was just n dancer
ebnwliig his Ikll and eraces hut Iuterwasa
real piper Ihlorl Btrut of a piper and
a peacock nn emblem ot

LI humility bex4dn him Ixiuz alter the dnnoe
H wax over tbo pIpes could be hoard klrlul1t ant droning away somewhere under the

I t atiito InsuDprtsnahla
VI A halfmll run for which there wore thir-

II g tenn eutrl8 anti klx starters was won by Mr
i ti J K Evans of the Young Mnnii Christian A-

soclminnI nf Boston In 1 minute 57 25 secondsr
Mr 0 A J Juvekbrnnner of tile New York

I Athlotlc Cub put a 21 lb shot n diotatiuoof-
BSIiet 10 which Is a remarkable Lnln
on the best previous amateur record of 29 tent
11 Inches where only H 21 Ib shot wise used
After tilts the samo vontlnman put a 14 lb ball
tla dlstuoo of 45 feet 10U Inches which bents
the amateur record hy I lest IIIX Inches

Then Joint Cutlanncli prof nslonnl champion
from Canada threw tfio 12 lb hammer 125 foot
8M Inches which bents the record by aix inches

k Annomilewalk lu which there wei11 nine
I entrlea wile won by Mr S A Cramer A 011

In 7 mlnutei DOsenonilH
i Ha enlm MeNelll executed another dlstlno-

tlvvlyI Hcotch dance that of the broad swords
and splendidly Tho broadsword dnnc-
Isti dlllt cracKfiit dimcalt and poetic of all

I I 8enteh dances and when wellI done It not only
I thrills every drop of Sootoh blood among tho
t onlookers but compels the enthusiastic ad-

miration
¬

of even those who have no Inborn
Invft fnr oIttrI It ir ItA tn vlAhla and nnlv
proper aceompanlment the pipes And Mat

I loolm did It well so well tbat even old Peter theI
I f proud piper was manifestly Impressed and

I voluuUrlly relegated himself to a second
I err place In his own esteem for

C the 1000 He moved lightly as a thistledown
tn hilt and point to point of the

f creased words flitting to and Irooverthlr
blades almost grazing but never touching

4 thorn baclt and foi ward hither anllhlbur1 WillS lightI fanciful steps In
I the rapid martial and Ulumpnaat notes of the
I pipes Ongucbdaaeawaa not enough Th
1 spectators appiandud and hirrahed until they

made him do It all over again
My this time Mr Tbl T Kearney hanDp r had Ireet essayed tbraearns more hords Ho ont Ing long

I without weights xud tried It many times Dot
the record nt 10 INt lOH inches was too touch
for him by 1j He also fled to reach
the record 39 ret 1 Inch In thre-
etaulinunips with weights his beet being 87
astGfc inuhna Evidently be was tired still-

beniadea fine backward jump with weights
ol 10 feet 4 Inohoj which breaks the record of
o feet 10 but has not beers mentioned-
In the Ut ot broken record performances of
the day at tho bplloolni of this report for the

J reason that It Included among the
1 enlf the official programme1 Hoot h rat of tossing the ca-

bnrexcltud n good deal of merriment Tile
caber was a big clumsy stick about sixteen
feet long with pieces of boards nailed to its
aides until It was made to Weigh 180 pounds
Tlietrlck was Ito take tbli stick as stood per
cendlcularly nfter thro men had pet It on end
run a short dlitiincn with It end girt It n
tots that would COUHO It to strike on Us upper
and heaviest end nnd turn clear over length-
wise

¬

Hrtvnrnlof the spectators thinking that
It looked easy and tnmptud by n clllterlnit
financial prle If they suc iedod tried It nnd
mall a series of dlatrmnlng failures The
atlek would topple backward over them and
they bad to lump out from under It tu saw
their lives whlln tile spectators yelled deri-
sively

¬

t and enjovcil their lonLu of surprise and
I Irlaht Then Mr KI W Johnston who though

I I an ahlee Is so tall and thin that be much re-
sembled

¬

III the either when be Blood still CM me
1 out grabbed the big stick rAn with It gave It

n prodigious heave and It went over with stieh
t apparent eass tlftl Itt looked an It anybody
I might hero done It
I A threebundrrd yards mn ten starter was

won Py the Boston Y U U A man Mr J F
Evans In 92 >> seconds A short and not par
tlou arty rood bit of Orirooltoumn wrestling
was done by llpssru Qeorce Ross ant Jon
Cattanncb anti ended In the winning nl n fall
by the latter Two of thu attendants about tIle
associations grounds who were Introduce as
ONeill The Vrld of the Alley who was
very short and Hulllvnn The Terror of the
Flats who was very tall aided anti abutted-
by some of tile members of the 11 A A In-
dulged In a comlo sparring match In altieb
there was n good deal of horse play and fun

Iho final ivnnt on the programme WitS a
N grant mounted sword contest between lloss

I and Uiitlnnaou It was expected by many itar
eons present tbat the hogs wile nna to parttcl
pate wan the famous rough rider and herd

I chopper of that name who has been siieddlni
t gore and wrath In such contests out In Han

rnpclscoI nnd that his antagonist would be
some roman worthy nt his steal They

I were disappointed The HOSM nnd Cat
tanach who came riding In looking aa-

Ifu i they would much rather walk wero tlm
same ones who bnd nlrexdy been resiling und
doing various other nthletlu thine during tlm
afternoon Mr F W Hums mauler of corn
monies announced with an nlr ol dcupregrul
that the armor the contestanrs hud expt clml
tnwuxr for their combat had not arriVed from
Buvton Bt< their porformiinca could not bo ex
rected to be ns 111 ry and real nt It otherwise
might bo AOl It wisnt It wits sued nn and

I able affair ns Quakers might have ap
I I pluuilad Thn combatants rode away down
I I tn tile further end of tile grounds

I I I wliei III this deepening gloom of evenIng
I I i tlnlr inoveinnu onuld III be dlillncuiaheil

I hI from tin grand stnnd mill IIt could bo scon
I Hint nun would liold UP Ills suord nnd till 01 ho r-

jj voiild1 with his sword wliaolc upon It then
theIr motions w uld Ibn rnvnised then their
hllre w Ull rub noses ns If Hsklngnacli otitsr
lo > oti tin orolaul what Iho deuce they nu-

dnlnvI 7 Ilnallv nne ollhot lIttle lace worn br
thr mull In till ttMi nf their big paddnd miskfi

p tilt onu carried by Ilom wan poked iiwiiy by a
1 thrust of Cattitt ifhH alTar Mr hums

Il gravely announced that Mr Lnttanach hnd thej I ceit ol the conlu t hy three poltua au J thei1 t ro oeJlics term rtituJ

i 1

iimniluif llcult Omrc-
pIo5jx Hept 11 Cnmmlncs bloll1 I on In

a ti UMlrui ot rri urt loJnr ilvorue Is Jl Hutu Ilir-

nttrI I on th I tiirlTi itiil wtiin riininiiiie jlilrIlI
I and eelnt III I lie IIpI t CiitinUur ItIIntIl tIe iluUnc

lour Ii pre rlor iul CII Uid miffMti llet The time
fnrili tier uutls M H Rl tiiniu I ta nriiils TtitAiit
Iwoiiiilt utrr i iJfltn lUiiiiuuit 1 JiecoiJi

n

aronn fitcnnnn-
Tk

WAThZ1D

Frciea rae Tee list sat lb 1-
1Wear Oil Too Km

A sport BID an well up la baso balll matters
says It Is only n question of tim> when
heading base ball chutes will have a pitcher for
each day In the week Aa the big minstrel
companies have a half dozen end mon so will
leading bell bull clubs bo augmented by addi-
tional

I

pltchors and catchers The Durpoea and
object however will bo different The mln
strols do It for nn advertising card and the ball
clubs will have to do It to koep their position
In the rAte for the championship Thero Is no
patent device that can bo gotten up to aceeler
ate tile human arm A pItcher to get up the
neo S9nrv speed must bring morn power Into
Play to manipulate the ball titan can bo found
In any single ploo of machinery I com
put tho force required for the many do
llvolos In a slntrio game There nro 27
outs to n slneln gatuo on ouch side
but the times At bat must bu considered
Rome victors pet at the bat as high as five
times game end ns low asthnn times Tho
Iaverage may be four Tako It at four and you
huvo ttilrtruli battaru n pitcher must fncti In a
nlngln camo A batter may bo put out nt the
first delivery or hu mAY make a bit Then
again ha may got six Imlln or two strike or
both called on him or olllbt deliveries In all
If Cecil batsman wuiiM1 conHiimn all Hint effort
tho thirtysix would roiitilra 288 deliveries In
all Htrlknan average lrf four deliveries nnd
you have 144 in thu uninn for cacti pltchor
say nuthlnt nf his catches his throwing to
bases ami other necessary oxortlon a pitcher
Is subjected to Ono hittidrpd anti forty dolly
orlcs reiiulro au extraordinary amount of
strength

01 course thero are uletity of men who
laugh at thus lilen of it club having throw or four
or morn pltohHrs Thny n fnr us back to the
good nld dnya of bnnn ball wfaon Al HpnuMIng
pitched nil of Chlcimns games nr Dick Mcllrldn
all tbo AthlHtlcs Thor clnut want to nc
knowledge ttint there Is any more speed now
than thrro was then but thry urn mistaken
From tho time that Plalii Intrnducnd his
vicious nnderlisnd thrnwlng or CummIngs
startled the country with his twirls the tail
pitchers of tho country have been developing
more snd

More spend means certainly n hoavlnr drain
on thomiisciilnr power of the arm You can
develop nmflo to a curtain point but over ex-

ertion
¬

will wrnknn thntn Anti fliinlly titer lime
their strnncth entirely Cub managers must
therefore w> o to It that tharo Is no over oxnrtlon
on the part of their crack pitchers No matter
how strotiK n pitcher may appear hell certain
Ily drop bank If overworked IKcluTH them
salves ahonii see to II Instead of paylnu n
pitcher 3300 for a seannn say nbotit SIWO

for three mon who can pitch better have live
mAn good average pitchers at say SlGW a
nnnson each Pity Ilkn that would bo muoh
more than they could lint at lilly other ooriinn
lion and to have a fresh pitcher every day In
the week would be mItch to tho clubs txnuflt
The manager that will try that will prortt by It
In this way he will conlilantly hll dVtJloplnsr
pltchors and notI exhausting them

tMBIIlCAN OIERA

TSr VIDTr and rArlleliKiignKd
Fnnal im lo Predated stt raIadsttIa

Tho various departments of tho American
Opora Company are now at work upon tho now
operas to ba produced during tbo coming
season the first of which will bo Faust arId
which will bo followed by Akin and The
nuguonolB Mr Dauby vocal director the
Opera as woll as of the National Conservatory
returned last week from Europe whom ho has
passed tho entire summer representing the
American Opera Company lie has boo very
successful In his search for Am rlc nborn
artists having found at least three tenors
of experience with voices surpassing any
now In this country A young dramatic
soprano and a young eolorttiirn soprano tire
also among the 1UIMlltona to the American
Opera Company secure hy Mr llouhy A dra-
matic

¬

me7z Moprnnn and eonimlto nf thn very
hind rnnk who Willie singing In English Is
nut Amerlcnnborn has aUo been nnuaged
abroad lor such purls as Orphttui Mruil and
Atiintrif Mr llMiliv somn titan III ItalyArtotand porwnnnlly thirtysix new den
core who nro to be nddotl to thu ballot of last
season

It Is confidently expected that Mile Olurl tho
now premliSre will create a treat sinsntlnn
Hun IIt one of the first lancers of tile world anti
tins tnien secured for the American Opera Corn
pen after the payment of a heavy fortill to
obtain b rrolnas from Milan

It has been determined that the next season
of American opera will be opened at the
Academy of Music riiilndelphla on Nov 15
1bllHdeiphln has been one of the foremost
cities to foster the American opera scheme
and the directors have decided to give It the
honor of the Initial performances of next
season which nmbrnrn the first production
of the American Opera Company of FauHt
tho scoro for which WAS secured by Mr Booby
from the Grand Opera House Paris as a
special compliment to Mr Theodore Thomas
with the stage arrangements exactly as vlvnn-
nt the Iarls Urand Opera and with tbe famous
Uaeohanulo of the fourth which wilt be
given here for the Oral time IICleIts entirety

BCOr2lbHUIBRICN OAHKt

Jersey City Athlete Kkw1n he Result el-
Friteil Lad Xntlva Vlrv

The annual fall meeting of the Soottlab
AmerIcan Atbletle Club of Jersey City took
place yesterday afternoon In Caledonian Park
The entries In tbe different evenli were large
and the meeting Will tbe moat successful ever
given by the club The gsms opened with a
100 yard ran It had twentyDye entries
and was divided Into five hosts 7 West
lug who bad thiee yards start won tbe
final heat In 1015 seconds J T Norton
Nassau Athletic Club was second Thirteen
young men toed the mark for the onemil run
F D Hklllmnn Blaten Island Athletic Club
crossed thu finishing line first with F Dolun-
IcnttlshAmerlcnn Athletic Club second

Time 4 minutes 27 seconds E A Kraut
Brooklyn Atliotlfl Club won tie onemile walk
1117 mlnutns 8 seconds W T Men lit Olympic
Athletic Club finished sneond A O Ashley
IHtnrsnn Alblotlo Club John Hart Jersey Ath
etlc Club sell Thomis Ollrlen Scottish
Am rlcnn Athletic Club were the starters In
hu 44Uyitrda run for the chnmplonshlo of New
Jersey Ashley flnlshud first with Hart sea
ond Time 57 seconds

T B Kstcs Olymplo Athletic Club won the
mlfmilo run in 2 minutes 7 xecondH Clnirls
list Amei lean Athletic Club was Beconil E
O Curler New Ynrk Athlntlc Club starting
from tile scratch won the threemlla run In 10
minutes 30 seconds J F Iurkluu who was
given 30 seconds got second place

Union heal Club IteaXlK
The Union Boat Club gave Its eighth annual

regatta on Hie Harlem Hirer yciterday afurnnon Thero
were tIght excitlnt eonteita width were wltneoed by
hooeaiidt of epecttlora Tlio coarM wat one mile from
below llacombe Dam Erldjtf to Huh Bridie Tim Stol
eontcitWM of senIor single nulli between Otor e W

Kiiclilcr ami O J itepheni Btferee T O Sorry tired a
lltol shot as a signal Ia itart The oarsmen cecil

irtttr evenly unlll near the Bulfli i lien Kuchler fell In
the wish of a tar slid run on salad bank Supheni-
mm In 7 uuuutei hlK iscin la-

T II Uothe T A Pllzilmmoni William RVnuler
floorS J KltiauI II B Kueicllewere entered for tlio-
llillfir llnRl1e sheila Btihuler look iSo lsd dul conM

tot liuld tu Kunohe came ill winner Tim 7 mluutea-
Hi terinile lOts w > a twii niluotea behInd him In the
ourfared sill riSe there Wet four entrlta The win
iliu crew were H VanZandl etrnket leorie W KuchUr-
rnomaa A ylltltDiinnne Janice Kernan cud KtlwurJl
Ollara coxewain The lime wa 0 iiilnoi 33 iiernnile
Crew No t R II ticlu e etrokei William Hehuler
UOIf J fcltr Elmer Welnaeht and T II Ruche cox
twain were eecnnd-

hurlfe> llalKett o II rhelborr and Edwin flrok
hatw rnniiieieu Ilia shine Kin matcli IllucKti wnn I
Ii

In-

tntnntea I eccoud Br Sheen wae Mconit The double
vrre run e 17 T II Unuhe slid leurie J Kill and

fiWli HeinleI slid W K Cudy Schlle suit Calf beet
They niude the mile In 7 iiiliinlce 21 arcilid ror the

IiKlitnarned shell fee thor were three Stews
enlerrd The wininnir crew were K II hchlie atroket-

lo > il llruni Uio W Huihlfrllen J IJIr llnry Wcrz-
rl Jw T Morrisi II C KuWUr W E ttu4yl r A Vita

munima coxswain Tho tune wn Ii minute II fee
nit Cnxiwaln orfra brought hli men In liter

the laM exhIbItion wee a tub race in which
Ithe IliHlere were Klord fjrant W E Cody T II
Ruche Janiea QooJiell D TV Edwardi 1 A rittilm
tinna-
Klrlmrdlt Wilier amlothtriof Ibe Heeepllnn Cost

oilll c provided the barie Witlur SauCe fur guests

Harlem IVkoelnaon Keels
Biivetiteon contests on bicycles drew a large

creed to the Manhattan Athletic Clubs irouudk Mdity
lull illeut SOd Euhth avenue yeilenlay The Harlem
Whielmin who wire hating their Ural race meetIng
wet 01111 In fore and lId all their lady friends along
Blcycllite from srI tart ot law IT oik New Jeriey and
Stiles intend wits there to compete for the prisea-

ffered by tIe llarlcn Club A B Fsrqaler aoted ae-

eftrte K W Juhnion Rlllot Mtion O II Lueoomb
and Krnnt A Kill were Judgea Following were tho-

nulMle and wiiincrai-
Ouetnlln nit IIce trot orlie mM mcdalJctepli W

Whlixui tlcrrury WhFrlnnrni Clnhi 8 mlniuei 3W-
accundi lint mile rave gull medal T llaliuadliIIlarlclilI VVhevllueni S minuifa 2S In Una tore
II It SiclIluili Motitolalr Wlioriinen fell When Mtlhln
ten ynliN nf the fiQlh Hie machine ran Into Hal
ual eelI titoke the wheel Tuo mile haIliuaiIAI r-

Minandi Trot Illcjcle Club 0 mlnutri 4IH teconda-
Inenillr null chain hiiitlilii J Y Power Jrt S

nlnuie 1HJ MConde Tnreeiiille atnto chaiiibinuehlp-
Ntw

I

York elate DitUluii U A W A h Bich h I

A r American cinmi ilolnl II uiiuulva 24 accrnda-
Twotulle I or record race Htcord not brcntm A It-

IIlehj nn time taken Oi e quarter mile Oils lOgged race
llaliteadI llurleni Whirlnien tOt aecondt tineI

mile club chaniflonfnlpi Unrrlvanla ii hrrlnienW A
arricnten time 3 minutea 4ft leconde uhf mile with-
out

¬

tunIcA K hdmaiila I niliiub 49 accnitda Two
tilts tram race Kline County Wheelmm slid Harlem
Wheelmen onnteillujrI Klnia County team woo A B
licit coming In Oral The prUe was a silver rip lircaiy-
hrte Indue bUU

IN TIlE BASE BALL FIELD

connon attAn ins lortaniTTixa
nllCURD or run POLO aaounoa

Ne Obecre In the RMO Ce r tke Legce
INmmm Tk 4wi Tk Clnb CeUkrist-
II ala linn by llefealluc tke 1Ialas-

Now that tiro Now Yorks aro at homo again
they will probably play cood ball and they will
have to do It too If they wish to hold third
place as tho Philadelphia Club IIs pushing
them bard Chicago II still In the load with
Detroit close behind The lattnr club will have
to do some great work to set first place ngaln
No change has boen made In the positions
the American Association clubs during the
put week

Al TUB POLO GROUNDS
Iloger Connor tho New York Clubs heavy

first base man broke the long hitting record at
the Polo grounds yesterday In Iho gnnie with

the Boston Club by
driving tho ball over
tho twentyfoot fence-
at right Held 300 feet
away and landing It In
the lot across 11lib

3 street Tho hit was the
ts-

J

tf longest that has prob ¬

ably over been soon lu
+J this vicinity Connor

r ever since ho first join-

ed
¬

6 the club line been
trying to get tho ballseen coo over this fence and

although ho has often bIt the fence has never
heretofore boon nbln to rot tho ball beyond It
Ills great batting wan pretty much tho whole
feature of tho game Of Iho four Union he went
to the lust ho rondo four hits two of thorn worn
home runs The others were twobagger and-
a single Hn made ono of flu bIggest averages
Hide In ono game this season

Tbo Now Yorks as they appeared on the field
yesterday did not look lIa much broken UP IUI
they had professed to up but It was easy tn see
that they Oral lost heart In their play Their
fluid work was slow nnd spIritless and thoy
had to depend solely upon their batting todraw
out a victory Tha llostnns played much tho
sharper field gains but they could not hit the
clever pitching of Keote who struck out no lose
than ten roan It looked pretty muoh all
through the game na though the New YorKs
would lose on account of the poor atipportof
Keefo Tho buck stop work of Itaglny was not
ottbo best and was mainly the cause of the
liORtons getting three runs K Ore paid but
little intention to bin foul support and re-

dnuhlM his efforts anti to good ulTect
When the olghth Inning cpnnnd the scorn

showed that although the New Ynrks hAd
dnutiln tile number of blu that their opponents
had they were one run behind owing to stupid
LIIJIJ running Ward waR the first man at the
tInt In the eluhth Inning anti opened with a hit
for two basso The lifts then fell thick and fast
until Con nor who wai tho ninth mon attne bRtl
trot in his BBCond hoWe run At tilts
thou Inning till New Ynrks had scored eight
runs fovon of which were earned It
then boimtt in get dark and Ward and Glllns

niter getting tiltS allowed tuemsolvoa toElednclnrul out an as to close tho Innings as
the chances WHO that they would bo batting all
night Connors great hit was In the first In
nine after Oltmirkn hall gone out on first
Kwitii Is In very bixl contrition and Ins loot
somethIng twenty pounds since ho left for
the West The score

BO3TO arm vas-
eLlamAS utturnL

Hnmonl I t1 02 I II Vitniurkeofl 2 I 0 0
hnttnn 5 11 0130 iVtmor Ill Li 2 4 u I U-

Nhcn U 0 I I U rdss 1 I I 2 o
vIa 21101 I I II hi ttilIeCtie Ilfl a IOU-
JlrrllllhOI 1 H i I Uorgnn r f 72000Ke-

lrrbrk
I

JtKtlituruet p U 1 0 g 2 Sd bJ 2330a-gleJonrnoB c f-

iiviiro
1 I e O H 3 I

Ii oI < s o-

Bumntuo
KcifelnI 0 2 012 1

i fo I u 0 1 Uerhaidt24bl 2 4 1 0

Totals a 522tt iI Totals 101812732 2
noon 0002100003y-
lw York I II 0 1 0 II 0 B ID

Kerned runltotunII New York 9 Item runs
Connor 2 Tivo iisse hits OKmirke I lI3irgmn I
CAitnor I Threebase him ilerhardt I 1aised tails

t lly2 bagley i Kirftt Iou on hall Uuatoult
New Yen I S irsl ha e on rrrr rs ll rfitiin li Ksw-
Ynrk 4 Hlruckout Hnnlon lit New York 2 Doublel
playa Non Uni5lreMr C Pulinrr TIOIIe2U-

AT WiBHINdTON PARK

The Ilronklyn Cluh found Cnrruthnrss curves
deceptive In tile camo with the 8t Louis Club
yesterday and only In ono Innlni could thoy
hit him iith safety Terry did good work for
the homo team but the visitors batted him
Quito hard In the third and eighth Innings
mill Ecourod three runs In nach The field-
work nn both sums ivan very fins Peoples
however was somewhat off In his play but not
lu onto make any material change In the
reunite the game Nolan error of any kind
Was made by his visitors Tho scorn

aaooKiTM I ST touts
au I a r o A K I 5lRPOO a-

trinkner3dbl I 8 I I Inthim 8iJ B3 3 1 4 0-

MomIIII1 I II 0 o Oirrulhsrs p2 u 1 8 0
kwsrtwoodrfl I 0 1 0 UIiII LII 1100
Finnic In 50 1 sou Uleaium 5 O 1120oloTaniuyo I 9 I I Ocimlkejrlltbll UJO 1 0-

lIuuhlroI lionI Welfhc f 0 3 2 U 0-

itttutthLL0 0 0 5 n Tnntl rf O 0000Terry p I IDS o n blnsnn adkl > 2 S 0
Fsoplss 1 9 B 8 I lIuhIIOo I 3 0 0

Tout 4 1041 at Tolal 8102713 0
Brooklyn 0 0 0 O 4 0 0 0 oti-
ii Louii o o a o TO o a o

Earned run Brookljn 4 81 LoCh 2 PInt Ua e by
rrore Bronklrn Ut HI Louis 2 PInt baa by balls
Irooklvn 3 81 Loulio HlrucisotSootlynI It Rt-
xiuu6 Left an bneDroktyn a St bal > a Sit
err errore Brnoktyn 2 Ht l inle 3 Tnree t jehll

Welder Tirobaw hiu flnaner Tery-
yPIten5aie5war1woed OPlligI 1 I MeTmraany it
tthtm 2 lloblnton 2 UumjJre Haleh Turn of
gaoeTwo Sour 5 minutes

AT STATBN ISLAND
The Indians had quit an eay tlmln de

eatlnir the Cincinnati Club at Btatan Inland
yesterday The Indlani lit upon MoJUnB
early I game and betted bllDt barif that
bo Onl ted the tamo In tile centre field PeAch
may took hIs place and did better The hits
made from Lynch pitching were badly scat
erd and ineffective Mlester played a notnba-

nui< at second for the borne team wblia-
Irlvpators batting was the feature of the via ¬

torsplay The score-
NrTIotoLtTAs

a IB r o AM-
Kelson

CIXCIXNITI
L 1 s roaia

c 1 2 IOU I nom let bO 110 II 3
tnueuuautIflI 1 S 0 0 UcrdeeJd bt I 4 3 0

Ueleter 24 b2 a n 0 o tqrkhIlh r ro I I 0 0-

OrrleIb1 a S o o UtrpenlerSd DO 0 2 8 I
lanklnlonai 3 0 2 O-

Hradir
Mill SUSpiC LI I I S I

0 2000K-
noschrr

Poll iiiicd 0 I T 1

C O o S 4 0 1101slethlln SS 11 0221 rectify ttt 01200
Lynch p 2 1 I 1 UI itaillwluc0 3 B I 0-

Totaiuia I14 27 10 1 Totals a iTn n Ii-

I
WtropolllBn O 0814001 08
CincinnatiI 1 0 0 U 1 O O 1 03

Earned rune Metrnimlltan Cl Cincinnati 2 Firt-
beacon hllo MHirnpolitAti zt Cincinnati I Inl hose
en error Urtrnvnlltan 2i Cincinnati I Left on baiM-

Melmnolltllii 71 iurlnnall 2 I Mlruck out Mlrupol
113 OCIIlIII1 Tiitut bee hits Uetri iolllin 17-

intlnnnll rutieyIvetei Tontiare bIte
Lynch I t Heady It NationI itr Mclhee 1 t Iechlner

I bonbleI bltiel towetL Worhee anil Itellli iTT tin
Minted Stolen haeei Mullane I11 tint I Will pltehe-
lullane 2 Lyucli I failed ball > Baldwin l Um-

pire
¬

Mr hilly
AT ChICAGO

Tho Chicago Club outplayed the Detrolls at-
at every point yesterday and won the game

aslly The score
ailcus Tso-

hftIeroAI Lir0Ax
flare C 3 2 I I RIhda L 51 0 4 4 I

3 2 OlhroUtIueeiISI a U-

Atientt letIb 3 Ig 4 0 Ocialel I 1 0 1 I
g-

l
Pietist 21 2 4 S 0 I fo 1

1 I 0-

Wilhloinsnnl J 2 1 1 1 Olw021 b I I S 2-

Ilurto ad 101 II S I 0 While dI b11 0 I I 0
llakoll 12 I II II I lIallloll o t0 0 2 II 2

Inn r I I OOfleunettOI I 230it-
yan IL I I 0 U IliluIwin P 0 0 I II 2

Totals 14 i uiii 8 Totals 4 23 ii ii-

Chlc 0 0 0 t 9 0 IL14
DetroIt I 0 a I I U 0 0 4

Earned rune Chleano Si Detroit 2 Home Rnn Pun
lip Twiibase lilte Ueniistr lore Kelly Amen WIt
million J Buena Flviin falned hallsKelly iItt I

alI
lIen

It Kint hISM on errors ctucaio I Struck out
hlci im a Detroit 7 Double plays Wtn or Anson

and Hums Umpire juost Hasea atolsti liurtm-
Isrkvon Oases ou balla Chlcaio I Detroit Time

2 hun
AT WARII1AODOIf

The WnqblDgtnns defeated tho Phllndalphlns
yesterday In a very Interesting and exciting
game which was won lu the eighth Inning
lirough good batting and an excusable error
by Irwin fillmore rind Mack tho new bAt
tory of the home club llllsd Iho points In most
satisfactory manner Gilmore pitched a win
nlolllfitmo from the start striking out ton of-

tilI visitors and allowing but seven scattering
bits to tie made off him three of them being
lere scratches Dally pitched very effectively
till thu eighth Innlniwhen a triple and two sin
glen were secured Thnvlsltnrs scored two runs
In the fourth Inning on a bOlo on balls and
three singles In the IHtli the home olub so ¬

cured n thin on a twobagger by llouok a
musnil ball and a sacrifice lilt rhlladolplila
scored thnlr last run In tile sixth Inning on an
xcusnble error by Knnwles a steal and a
single by Daily In tile elgbtu Inning tho homo
Iub won the gamn on a single by Maok an
rror by Irwin HlnoVs tlireobagger soil n
hit by Carroll Outside of the battery work of
illmorti and Mvk the latter catching In the
lostapprotsd style there wore no spoolat tea
lure The scoro-

hlladeliihla 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 04
ashliifton 0 II 0 0 1 0 0 S tnil hits rlilladelrhla Tii Washington B Errors

hlUdelpalaI III naslitniton a flahtrs Dally aud-
iliuore

AT XAHSAS ClOT

ThiS Kansas City Club dtfsitrd Black Diamonds In
onosided anis yestrrdar Ihe Cowl ins hail thlnce-

bjut all theur own way tbrouf bout The icorei

ausasClly 3004300 211-
U loull U3000UOU3B-
ase tills Kansas CIty 81 SI Louli a ErrorsKan

asuty 4itIt Louis lu Pitcbers VVclduianatidKirby

AT ruiLinuuitiA
The Plttsburchere fielding yesterday was

bout tbo worst ever seen In that city Doth
ilklsson and Calvin were bit bard but the
atters miserable support permitted the

Athletic to run up ilxMnn nnrned rube
The feature the eTarne was Manns IwtUng
which was torrlflo With the exception of a
dinttiult rnnnlng catch by Brown the fielding
was uniformly bad The score
Athletio 0 S 0 7 4 4 0 0 0-1111IIDhU a 3 a 0 0 2 0 OIO

Base hltaAthletle I7i riltsbnrih II Brrors
Athletic Htl rituburnh 116 rilclura AUllsoa aol
Ualvln

AT DALTIMOnX
The Louisville Club played listlessly In

the first part of yiwtordnys game and
tho home team obtained a Toad which
the vsltors ware unable to overcome XII
rov pltcned In good form while Ham
say was batted freely and every error made
by illS support was costly especially those of
White nnd Cook There worn some brilliant
plate however and tho game was at limos ex-
alting

¬

Tho score
Baltimore 0 4 0 4 0 0 0 0 Ofl-
Ixmlstllle 0 0 0 I I 0 0 I t11

flue hIhttahtlaiote 7t Lonlsvllle 4 KrrorsBalU
more el LoulstHle 7 rltetteraKtirey and Itamsay-

At jxsiav CItY
Jersey City 0 O200IOOO 8
Newark 018030007i-t DIIHIOR-
VDanbnry 4 8089109 0I-SYalaAfoWn0100013100

AT xirsiiR rtsi-oseabinfllintso noiooaio 5-

JeneyBlaei D 0 I 0 I 7 I 0 IS
AT mwaosgal-

Kevvbirsk 1 B 0 0 0 O 0 0 0 4-

Pougbaeepsle a 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 24-
U STAC-

rnidtewood n 0 8 0 tOt I 0A
7 Ck a 00000010IATS-

OTO HAVBN

Vernon 5 1 1 1 I 0 2 2 014
Knedales 0 OOOOOO01 I

oiiua mini
Al VUcantlcs It t Star 7
At Benten 1olnt Bcrittn Point Athlttlo Cub It

Orantfe 2
Al Oswrirft Oeweffn St Ulnifhamtnn d
At AltiHina PitItuimie8 Vtllkcebarte
At Vflllleinsjiort Willlamsport 141I ScrantOn II

THE niconn
Tile YIOUL Laone per awl-

Woi tnit PICant Wee
Chlntr 76 n 101 7M
Detroit 7J W Illl 712
Newfork 12 S7 08 K-
MrhlliKieinhia 47 vn en en-
Bnatim 44 S3 4J1-
Rt Irtahiti ss ea mK-
aiiMeUlty 97 08 tt 281
WubUmtoa 10 TV S3 117

Tao JHSItfin AsCtttOS-
St Loy111 >7 lie 1-

11rrh11 SO liT O7J
Lout > fia lie wi-
nrooklrn ea r3 114 Ml
CincInnati M tt 117 4111

Attllttlo 40 02 111 44-
1htetroputltliu41 47 Sill S7-
0Baluaion 8tt 78 113 545

till iHTiamnnKAt tciotra-
Dlloa 94 ai m 34
Kocheeter 93 83 SO Oil
Toronto 4N SH R8 2311

Hamilton 4H tut S7 031-

Hulfslo 47 43 SO K1-
3Rvracnse 41 III 53 410
IIlu <IoIIIIn1H 5a to SH-
JUswsxo 23 t0 BU J5a

Sal IAITIRV LaVA
Newark M 2ft SI 71 n
Waterbury 4M un 78 811
Jersey fltyI <0 3n 78 J7-

llartfnrd 37 7S 6
Bridfeporl H 4H 79 307

BASK HAM NOTES
There will be a club at Blateti Island next eeason
The Kldffewood and Welcome clubs play at Kldxewood

today
The Ilronklyn slid HetropoltUn clubs play at RldneW-

CMIII today
The Kyracni flirt have engaged six new nina from

the Southern League
Nelson shows much Improvement InI hlaworkilnoa

his removal tn the oat ReId

The Cincinnati Cluh eems to tiave struck a snag
swAin end Is rulilng off rapidly

Cuklna wlmnlavrd with the Now York club for some
time K now withI tile Iynn Club

a nneMlnn whether the Baltimore and CincinnatiCItr1 1will bold out attotber eeusofi
The attendnnce at the gaines at Detroit show a rest

faiililK off slnco the club took second plaice
Tbe releasing suit cnrairlnK of plftycra by the Western

JtaloeUtlorroluba H going nn at a lively rate
Now that the New Yorke ore at homo scale It would

not surprising to see them n In aboat all Uie guinea
Mnce the dlsbnndmrnt of the Southern League its

player have boa rapidly engaged by the Northern
eluba

Jack Hamilton IIs staten nf as the successor of Ge k F
Vfiniams aa ciiersl manager of tile Btnteu Island
Amusement Comjmny

Ferguson thliikM that as scan as he can ret players
who wIlt think HS he does about ballI playing the IndIan
willaraln win theahAinptonstiif

Manager Ferguson seyn Ihe Indiana play good ball
while he la away from the dub became nuns of Shins
know wbosd tutu will come next

Thin police are not apt to Interfere with Sunday mouse
at Illdirewood hereafter Last Punnnf trsulte Seoul
lo have been tne result of a misunderstanding

It would Ilie lntrestln to know wily Sunday baN ball
Ila slipped at the KiitgewurM Athletic ftroiinitfl and a
Ruiirlar nfternooQ and evenlos dance allowed on lui ad-
joining grouuI-

The
t

SL Louis team do not Sod much fooble In win
nlns the lurles from any Association club hilt Loalivllle
They do not spem to be able to do aujtlnnr wIth the
Kentucky boll

The New Vnrke hey at tact relnmeil home but what-
a ia1 looking crowd Ihnrara When asked what the
UsableI waa la his West the answer wu always the
lame bad luck

A At Louie paper save that the Baltimore Club eon
tlnne to go down Aa they are In the last placeI and
have held u for some tin It woulS ba laursstlng to
know how much lower they out4 go

The OMeifo Unet ears that thor IIs every indIcatIven h hWO u u w

sedan and1 devote all her energy auJ enthusiasm next
year to competing lor the croquet ehainptoniblp

Reports of the New Tort gamts In the Test rive aa a
lessee far the New Torts toeing at lIme the fact that
the the manager did not put lo lbs strung e < team
This look like poor management and anoild be ex
pluseS

Tee hnsdelphla niwt ask i Nil there a salary limit
rule The rules say so ther ajso call tIlt it bull by in
pitcher but It looks ua thongh a manager can pay what
helikeeI to opleyeradtbepttbercaa Dlak aaoauy
balks aj lie Ukea

The auolaitlnn of Collina and Chamberlain to tke
Ixmiivlll Club make tbe releaseI ot lleoeius Ely ana
iylvMleraimosalty TIle hBeti at MW 517w1 will
anai MIlls dUenaco however naleei tile aliaS 4ees
Mlur In both Jm wofk and eeacnlai In WhlehUey
at decidedly

anater BmtDle of the Baltimore Club aoM not exnlbH-
amchlopgtnvnt la the1 11101 and nlaaaJaxv of play

rs Tbe uien he tout New tnnlsnd League
were not worth the tIm Olt look lo net them Ifien
Main Mveral of Ito men ha hues released have nIne
bon that they can play ftne ball

Olasioock now mye that Tie will not play In BL Loala-
rxt j ear Tillsli probably e ouln which the llargo nt

firs made fr his reteae luau lone tIle mUchlef Boll
StaTen an a rule irs a class of rnii who are always
looklDg for more salaryI K h shonld gel 5500 ii
would want 4tMio and not thin be contested

It Iis claimed that were the St Louie Brown In the
League thtv couldI win from the Chicago lirtrott or
New Tin Clubs wlthont any IronIc Oa the other
hand the Loavue clube coy that tIle Urowns could not
posMhly get higher thinr fifth liter and wouldI have to
plaj a niuou boiler fain than thy do now to get even
that high

In case the Lefcfftio and American Association decide
sot to recoirutz the minor neoulauoiift ICier IhIpresent
aeaon they ahouid mtiku come provision for the Inter
natlonnl League Tile organization IIs fully as slrrtnir a-

anr orgnnltnlliin new on tile diamond It hae held to
lUther throuznotrt the eaton end has mail money
IfI IIIIe not revoxulxtfd It will be on account at tile good
player whloh are Ilu it-

lhscourlerJournal soy Brownings lion batting-
has done much In H in the late victories nf the LouIIIU
Club Pile la luvaluaoln lo the local club whIsk wine
most of tin genies hy butting rntlnr ttian fielding nlla-

as rood aAelder as Larkln Brown OAleman Jonea or
tveral101 the hard batting floidere Browning drlvee In
many a winning tutu and Just now ladolmr more far
the Louisville rinb than Summers or any other man
that the manogtueul detre to bav la exchange for
rete

The Brooklyn team Individually considered can be
called a good one yet It IIs not strong by any mean
Just where 10 tigluI etniigihrnlng II Ie wast the man-
agers

¬

would lIke to know Porter Slid llarklni have
bell niece or Ilea oft Ila their work i Terry lies pitched a
few gems but In Ike main II lace done Belter In th
Heldi and a for Tool lila tram baa hart but little ge
for him and It IIs not known what he cftndo Bnrcn
opened the salon la One form but baa fallen off badly
Considerable ilokaesi Hoi sorted to binder Ibe progress
of the team

A llttleexertlon br the mamssment of tile Aim York
team might have wen in ohamploashlp Karlylnlhoa-
eaeon they knew that II waa ueoesiiary to secure iiother pltufier to help theta out They say they could
not get tile man If they could not how Ili It that In
Chicago and Detroit Club can get now men and good
ones at that 1 The New York coatS have hail Shaw of
the Washington Club If they had pall the price nvt-
ust because the Washington Club did not tak what1they offered tile bargain was not readS Double what

tbs Washington Club a > ke4 for this man would hay
been clasp iIC lie couldI Ilist In any way helped them to
save the oliauiploohhlp It Ilooks as If New York was
willing lose the championship for a saving of a low
Ihonsand dollars

The Washington Club hs sceired See of the Hartford
Hulls placr namely lloury and Qtliiiore plichars-
Krlfgand Mack curlier and Fchoch left udder It-
IsI revoried Uist tie price paid fi r the transfer woe
ciV Roth pitchers ira very effrctlvo Olimnre IS a
ebstsr boy atil has plaved with tile llarlfords two
loom Henry played wllli lletielu toe IntO Kaplde
Club and has tlai d with the Baltimore Cleveland nuil
other clube TIle uaihlnvlonahav secured two splen-
did catohvra In Mock soil Krlcg cud the former recent
caught sixteen stalvlil gmnes for the home team
The batterlei win 55 lIvery and llarea fillmore and
Mock Krter will plar tlret bat for the present for the
Washlngtana tftiboab ii regarded aa lbs teal fielder In
the Eastern League and Is tie best bellman lu the team
This HanfoM will secure other playera at once and
complete tbe season

Therlotarles of tile Star lob which his won th
Long Island Association championship mod the worse
ore followii
Ether II Franklin S Blur II Coguorct 0
lor11 Bedford U Olt III brolithln 3

star 0 ialnnlerchal II Slur lb Ileilfiurtl S

114 FrallkhiuIC lilac 21 Ileycurd I-

IVroonChar 24 4 KIr11I ilomluserchij 4
Clot U ltedfturd I alr Ie UywOld I
Stsi U Usyward 4

Ckniuplem Iaeaaso-
The second eomnetltton between the Now

Tort Lacrosse Club and lho Brooklyn Athletic Club tot
the Lactose championship of the United State wu
played yesterdav ou the Staten Island Cricket Club
ground Thus Htooklyn tram wets short the services ot-
eime of their bust players and hail acton the lefeul-
sloe neartrI all ol the one and a oi h ureplay TheI

ball wits fncrd1 at 4 30 r U and In tile time mentioned
the New Yorkers scored l elihl goals to a solitary sue
acoi4 by the Brooklyn club

Hnirmlle Foot ICsso-

eriTTSiiuiuin Kept 11 Tho hnlfmlle foot
race between Brian nt Ihlladrlnhla and rfldIy of this
city for 51111 Slid the Slate mploniblp el Exposi-
tion fark this afternoon WM woueastljr by Brian In
107

BAD LUCK FORTHEDWYERS

rUBln FAMOUS FiLLY nEW DROP DIES
JVST nsFoitB ma mesa

wlnea Ileether t Weada StekOoly One
Reese frsH Ik nrwnkiyn MiHblat Slairte nt-
kkeepekeeidTko Record IlrtUen

Several exciting Incidents furnished
abundant material for talk among tbn great
throng of racosoors at Bhoepshoad lIar yes-

terday
¬

Two hours before the bell summoned
tho horses for the lint rnoo Dow Drop the
famous whitefaced daughter of Fntsetto and
Explosion died In the Brooklyn Stable directly
across the field from the grand stand The
filly took her training exercise on Friday In
Rood form bet when she returned to the
stable she plunged her bead In a poll
of water up to her eyes Then It was
discovered that she was In a feverish
condition At midnight she WAS suffering ter-
ribly

¬

loll at noon yesterday sho died not from-
an artery being cut as reported but from nat-
ural

¬

causes Under Mr Plorro Lorlllnrds col-

ors
¬

last season Dew Drop wu ooacodod to ba-

tho best filly in America She won tbe Grot
Eastern Handicap In a Sold of twentyo-
neli hfujl WAttllna sand n Ita Art frit it wi4 Ionuu wu 4y uu u av ow v
Nursory Chamimgno Control and Eleo
trIo Stokes Tho Dwycrs paid 2000
for her at Mr Lorlllards sale last
winter the highest price over nald
for a filly In America She first appeared under
thn crimson tinS blue of the Brooklyn Stable on
the last day of tho Juno meeting at Uliceps
head flay In tho Spindrift Stakes whim Tbo
Hard the best tbrocyearnld roll of the year
mot Dnw Drop the best threoyoarold Oily
They finished strldo for stride In n deadbeat
The filly afterward won the Monmnuth the
HtooVton tho Stnxons the 1allsadis the Eaton
town till Wvat Unit Hotel and the rirstHiioclnl
on tile newtrafkot the Brooklyn Joukfly Olub
on lbs ooening duly In the PIllIon Stakes on
the same track she ran second to tile lust Illly
Ironioso In dflncrlulnjr this race Tnit HUN
said that the Dwyero had overtasked LSW
Drop In asking her to concede seventeen
pounds to her California rival She run her
last race on Kept 1 In the Second Hpeclal her
number being hoisted In third plure The
Illly won a traction over 23000 tor the Dwyors
In stakes

From Dow Drop the talk turned to Whifred
brother to the great Wanda The colt wns re-
ported

¬

as dying In fact several horsemen
said that bn had died of lung fever a short
time after flow Drop expired Winfrod Is avary sick horse but there Is a ehnnce of his
recovery He cost the Dwyere 113000 at the
Loriilutrd sale He hogan by winning tile Em-
porium

¬

for the UrooKlyn fltnhlo at Hhaopa
head Bay boating The hard a week before
flaw Drop appeared In tho tiplndrlft Stakes
Blnoo men he has not fulfilled his uarlv promise

Another sensation woe caused atnorc turf
men by tha reported death of lIla great Virgil
sire of Tremont and many other winnIng race
horses Virgil lIs far ahead on tile list ot win ¬

ning sires for this year so far The rumor
came from Kentucklans

When Jho horses appeared they evinced a
disposition to show that nIl the good onna were
not dead uordylng The track woe lu splendid
condition The races were nil run In
very lust time tho record being
broken In the longest rico of thus
day a mile end five furlongs Hamilton
wou this nuo on Monomer and becond Hands
son Etllo In 248V heating Band Ors record
of 34 hamIlton also landed illtin Wing win-
ner

¬

of Ihn bhiepshaaut Stakes ono mile and a
qnnrtnr In 208 The best time for the dlstnnen-
ls207VI Hcltuclilln won on Durch sending
him a mile In 111 Tile California colt King
Pox inndo n grand performance in tile Flathush-
Rtaket at seven furlongs for twnyearolds-
Ho carried 110 pounds Hpellman sent him
winner by threo lengths In 127 only n quar-
ter

¬

of R second slower time than Joe Cottons
WITH with lot pounds which headed the pre-
vious record

Followlne are outlines of tbe races
Sal ormiso SASS

Purse coo tar horeea which had run sail 001 WOD Li-
the nixetlntf special weinlits one unIte
K Tuekers eh e llarefooi 4 hy Harold Leltr ill

lodtrer 1

J fiottnB ch a Alt Kstlll 4 liy NorfolkLady Jane
104 lUanultan 2

lanla Anita htahles h f Kstrello J ty Itiitherfurd
OIlier Anne tutu Vccinht 3 a
Oardry Gleaner Button ant Slrath ppy also ran

Time IrU
Betting Aealnit Bstrrllai to St llarefnot T to 2

OlMiiier anl Hinith i ry 4 to I each larder lOlo
Alt Estlll 15 tollr Kollan iO to 1

The race was oloarr and fast from end to end
of the mile Coming ontof the chute at tile
start Into the homestretch Godfrey rode In the
lead on H jefoot Gleaner second larder
third Eohrn next and alt In a cluster Gardey
moved Into second plan before reaching the
hnlfmtio pole Estrelln lapping him at the
threoqunrter polo forefoot Estrella and
Gardey were ratine nearly heed anti head aa
named In the light along the homestretch
Hamilton pressed through on Alf Estlll taking
second plne Barefoot was never headed He
won by a neck In front ol Alt Itstlil Ettrella ft-
elose third

fuss suarsB iD n xaa-
Ilandlcap eireepstake for three aiMds at CM

Serb halt forfolt or enlr < 10 If Sectored with ZIliO
added of whlrk laio to MOODO IM third lo reeelv Ills

mot the slakes Cloud wIth foururfour entrlts Qua

W S barns A Cos k e Disc WIng by BllletVQB
dane 115 lliwlllnn t

Santa title hublee h f Motile HrRsrtve Last hy
RuthcrfordUolllo Ucrarty HUtlcCitrlh t

W C Dalya b c reekekUL by Billet Brpfe L IU-
8UcUiutniln a-

Blettrlo Ilonsatoulo Blkwooa Browa look Listen
Ian Fox ud KIll at Norfolk slee ran

Time 2r-
BenincXfatgM OoiaMMonU 4 to 1 Elkwond a to 3-

Pus Pox and retksklll each n to 1 t fcloctrlc Blue Wig
nd Linden 8 to I cactI Haule MoCaKfe lAst aiiid

hewn Duke sack 10 to I t Kinj ef Norfolk 30 tom

Luke lent Elsotrlo out In the lead from an
xcellent start lettIng a pane that knocked

out half thborseebetre nachIg the jsalImit
poi where the Jtogltsbxnan stilt bold the led
on iettvie Feekakitl running iserund tiollie
IcOartya Last third and Blue VYJnx fourth
about a length separstlne each the others
strlnalngont Btollle McCnrtys Last beaded
Electricity a nook at the threequarter polo
grown Duke third and Blue Wing fourth
They entered the homestretch In this shape
Half way up Hamilton was snen passing them
on the outside a broad grin Illuminating his
black face Ho landed Blue Wine tim nastnst
of winners two lengths In front of Mollle Mc-
CortyB Lust Iaekelclll a close third

ins rLATaum BTAKM

A wtevatskee for fwoTearnlda at 91fln eaeb for
starters with ISO and plus fnrlells Sloai added IK JO-

tu secuud out of the alakefi the third tosae tilsvtnWe
to carry no pouufla luscd with lortjQTe tatrlaa
Seven fiirlanire-

BJ HiiiKiose Ib e Kini Fox by King Ban Maude
Hampton IIO Hptlliuan

B V hnedekerJUoab a Kingston tiy Spendthrift
Wsprwa 115 X pooohue a

1 H Brnnne h f Lizzie Krepus by King Altouso-
ulenume lor roller S
Dwyer Ilmthers Heaile June atoo ran

Time IIITV-
nettinar Eran money Mealnet Max Pea 7 to 5 against

Klntetiiiil e lo 3 agaInst llssaia Jug sail 8 tot kxalnat-
Llule Krepp-

sIlrrle Krnppt started a length In the lend
Kingston King Fox and Dosslo Juno follow-
ing

¬

as namedin a bunch Rpeltman sent King
Fox along at a tremendous pace gaining tile
van within a furlong and keeping It to the
finish Kingston was close to the leader at tile
turn into the homestretch whore ho ran very
wide loslnit ground King Fox came on
straight winning the race threw lengths In
front ol Kingston In tim fast time nt 127V
within a quarter of a second of the record

HUB SEX1II Tilt alCullD-
Handlesp iweeprttkea of ISO each only 50 If declared

with S79U added ot wWoh SIlO to Ue ascend One mile
and tire furlnnfa
W Lakelande b e Kxlle 4 by Morfetner Second-

Hand I IB Hamilton
D J Woixiranla t c fiarnum aged hy Ilonule Best

land Charlotte Thonipeon I2U ttlartlaon a-

Preaknese Stable b r Rupert t by relrettoMejK-
uerlte SIR Blsrlock 1
Ten Booker Olonmel and King B also started

llmeJMt V-

Bettlnr Analnst Exile even moneyt Rupert 5 to 2-

Rarnoin Ttoli Tea Hooker e in It King II 18 toll
Olonuiel 00 tot

Ton Booker headed the close bunch In the
first three furlongs Clonmol then taking the
lend and passing the stand halt lapped by Ten
Hooker ExIle third an open length away
Uloumel began to weaken at the head ol the
liouientretoTi where Tenllookar ngnlrj took up
the running Olonmel keeping a close second
to tha bend for the tnt turn where Ilnrnura
came very fast reaching the front soul lending
to the homestretch hurried up by Exile
The pair ran a neckandneck race to tue
Ilnlsh Exile winning by a nock In the fastest
time for the distance 2481 llarnum came
second Ilupert thIrd six lengths oft

THK Radio souses
A iweepitakis for threeyearolds and ups art at SO

each hall forfeit with Cltuu added the seoond lo re-

ceive
¬

file out ol the Slakes s ulal aellluf wolfllla
Closed with twentytire entries One rello-
U II Kcrneihaos b ic Botch n by Bnqulrer Bro-

cade lOUIMoLauflllln I
Aripltnaie Brottiers ch c Endurir 3 by Enquirer

Analiine lUSUodfrey 1
B W HeOnrs c h MuklsuOB by BprlugtuiLo-

reaa ilJMcaoldrlck S
Tune I 41

Beltlnir Fltre to s on Biirch 0 la i af itluit llarklanil
and 4 to I against Lndurcr

McLaughlin bad the IraoV all to himself on
Buroh from the start lln led by two opeu
lengths at a furlong end three nt tho quarter
keeping the gap open to tile finish Kuduror
ran second Burch won four lengths In front
ot Endtirer Mark land close up Tha time was
111 No bid for the winner

Otis lamia HICK

Purse 010 115 entrance twothirls of the entrance
money to ao to the second sod oie third to the third
horse selling allowances Seven furloiiHon tic turf
frsskees btalilel br V Ieiasus 4 br llltaduuianlhui-

lltuhland Vnia e 9i Ittepe
La rateAcoschL fjluiaDouna Ly 1leiilpo

Annie C 04 AttIc 3
0 II reitlnirllts ti r Nl i Paly 4 Ly James A Mkry-

HaatBeld lUFnUer 3-

Editedeld Tnttler Zuiinrt Wllcli Ilokctli Madeline
Roster sod Doctor hinoot also ran

lime 139V-
neltlni Aralnst Kdniteid ai tn IIt Trim Donna anti

lamora each 4 lo 1 Witch 6 totII fntlUr 7 tu l-

rtaiui 8 to I 12 to2o to I against lbs otlura
Pegasus and Edcefleld ran well lapped la the

lead to the last onarter wh P Prhna Donna
skipped to tho front leading Ineasus by a
ncso Thn ralrdrawont from the others on-
thestrstch Pernsus wlnnlneaneck In front ot-

Trlma Donna Miss Daly three lengths behind
them third Nrn bid for the winner

The Great Knsttrn Handicap for twoTear
tIlde threeQuarl of n mile will ba run on
Tuesday KinF Foxwlnnnrof thn Flatbusb-
Blakes has been nislgiied the top weight 125

ounds Oonnsmara Alcalde Ilessla Juno
oronzl And Itlllals 116 each

now anA en OKAT TKKMKR

The AeMlntllan la ss Woider sand Tvemer-
Metde Slim Prove li
from Vii xmrfon Tlm-

nFirstpruwil200 sncond UOO third antI
tomb ttrj ioa1 the three nan beaten I tke list
found foUetoll

chat nisrt-
rntaey New Rrldite to the ship at Mertla-

VMlddlriexHtallonWllluin Deaoh llauta Men booth
Waive I

fiurrv Htallon Joku Tcvnter HcKseipert la U
HA 0
The race WM to have been started at bait

pBt throe oclock and for once tile ompall-
tors got away In fair time Dy a quarter tasi
the hour Mr Little of tbo Thames Oonsorvancy
had managed to clear tho cournoitolernbly itch
and a fnlr stretch of water was quito devoid of
boats Barges nprlvor steamers for the ITB-
Ularltafllc stetim launchns and rowboats nov
ehholess came up Afterward end for a time
Interfered with thin placing of thn utakuboats
rf usi ueiorn luo UA4I unur tuuiur cwiuiuu ou
to the starting post and was followed five mln-
tttps latntby heath who wore a white cap to
protent his head front tho rays of thn sun
About couple of minutes past the half hour
both men took n preliminary raddlo nn the
river for a httndrnd yards or HO mid then
sculled back tn their stations Homo llttlo tItan
was spout waiting for n tug with n string ot
barges which bad coma through thn bridge to
clear 0111 of tho way anti at last tilt two men
stripped to their liufT bucked to the starting
bottle which Wore moored a few yards atoto
tile nnr brldgn

At IS minutes to 4 oclock Mr horton tile
umpire gave the signal tn start aud llonah
getting away at tile rate of 33 slrok n a tnlnutn
to the yo of his opponent nt nnco cntnmanred
to load end by tile limo ho lied ranched tile
Star and harlot was hnlf a length In ndvnnco
This least lie Increased In the next llfty yards
and nt the Dukes limit hn was tlircuqunrtors
of a length In front Findlna Uiat he Imd the
pam of his opponent llnnoli dropped his strnko
to tfi Willie Teenier In Ilko manner rodticnd hit
to Hi and at this rate ttie two Fciillnrs raced
toward Alexanders IOnt yard whore Teemnr
for a fow seconds seemed to bo gaining If ho
did however It was probably on sufTerHnce as
Hunch Increased his lead to a luugth at tho-
Ixindon boathouse Passing Claspers boat¬

yard Boaah addon n fow tent to his
lead and he did not gain materially
otitll after pausing tile Thnnun boathonHo
antI the brat little brldgo on th towpath shore
an he eoeinod to have ttio mousuro of his op-
ponent

¬

and did not earn tn exert himself morn
than was necessary Opposite the sltoof thin
old halfmlln post lleacli still led by a length
stIll a few feet and hn was the same distance
In advance at Graven Oottngo steps Menu nix
stroke droppod lo 30 Willie his opponent wait
doing two lose but llonch at tills ntto nf stroke
Boomed almost to got morn pncn out of his boat
than before eMIl nt any rate with teen exertion
to himself Willie Teenier finding tint ihn was
futll1n astern Incrensod his stroke tnDH nnd
31 hIlt without avail lleacli consmiuontly
drew away steadily anti nt thn Gruflt Vu hart
was n length and n half In front nt Ills oppo-
nent

¬

Nnnrlng till mite pot Toomer made
shnrp over for tile Hurrny shoin but hn gained
nothing by the mnntvuvre anti Itoaoh led nl the
mile post tlmo 4 minutes 21 seconds by a
cotiulu of longtime or raCIer more

Tile Australian now drew away very fast and
at tile Crab Tree ho With fully thren Ifliiuthi In-
aihanco with tile race In hnnd Shortly tiller
tills ISeach pulling his loft wont over toward
tilt Hurray shore and sculled In front of Teem
er who Wall now hopoostily tolling in the rear
The crowd nf bouts that below Hammersmith
was very thick and head hnd some trotibln
to thread his way through them hut he passed
under tile temporary bridge In Bmin f52 sec
from tile start very fart time considering tIle
direction of tile wind Teenmr was nearly four
lengths astern sculling on fteuili y but with-
out

¬

a chance of success As tbo accompanying
it ft more neared the brldex tilts Carnation
antI tlm Lotus film umplros boat nl-

mullsnnonsly made for Ihn satiin arch but
tile last named could not clear thn hnttrefs
of the temporary hrldgx and n fearful cni ° h-

ensuedtlio starboard pattuile box being smushed
to pleees while site carnal tuviiy lust top of
oneof the largest piles of this flier Klin also
ran foul ot the Carnation and ilunaiipcl her left
puddle wised In addition but tbn lastnamed
boat suffered no damage and proceeded with
the race The umpires boat was of course
unable to proceed nnd some of her passengers
thinking she was cliiff to sink cllmbd on to
the bridge while others were taken Oil In small
boats amid great excitement The race how
over proceeded without on umpIre anti na
there was no chance of n foul that functionary
oouldwolltmntredad reached the OH Mills
Bench Bad Increased his lead to eight lengths
end at ChlswicL Church time 11m 45s he was
10 lengths In front of Teamer Keeping an ex-
cellent

¬

course In Horse Reach as ho know the
river well Beach sculled on leisurely In front
and passed through Barnes Bridge In 19m 4s
about 16 lengths ahead of Teemer Thin last
named was sculling along steadily hIlt he WHS
hopelessly outpaced and though Nonch stopped

Barnes his training quarters the Ainarlcnn-
galnsd but little After passing the Limns
Beach slowed down and paddled on to
the wincing post which be passed In
22 mln 46 sec a winner hy about seven lengths
though ho was fouled by a skiff a few yards
from the post Teenier sculled un to the post 10
seconds nftemard IV Beach thus tnkos first
prize anti Teenier second while BuhAHr imd-
JUaitorsnn each receive 112 lOs and IVrklnx
10 sand Peal taUta 50 ouch Besides tIlls
there la a share ot the money taken on board
tha steamers no Inconsiderable sum The
rae diii not scoonllne to the conditions entry
with It the title ot Cliinnclon of the World but
If Death had been bontcn tho winner would
have hAul a considerable claim to time title

The result nf the race baa proved beyond a
doubt that Brash Is a most oxtmordlnury
sculler nnd U Is clear that ho wa yesterday iu
lila brat form Ills peculiar style Ls that wtiicli
was In vnguo nn tho Thnmns upward nf twenty
yenta ago and which was taken to Australia hy-
a north country ncullor plus thn use of tile
sliding sent He that IllS Seat lltod very high In
his boat end his work Is ronsnqunntly niuh
higher and hi can clear his senile much morn
easily than tho Americans Hn U n man nf-

tremundous power and the way he keeps Ills
boat going at n slow strofcn Is marvellous nnd
there Is now to wonder nt any rate In this
country that he should rn two sapHratn occa-
sions

¬

have au easily beaten Haitian He has
made two other matchesone ngnlnst Oaudaur
on the 18th nnd another ngalust Wnllnev ltnii
on tile 23th lust hut them Is a possibility of
one at least of these idling throtiuli Tenmnr-
yestprdny suiilled In worse forni Iliuun when bo
rowed Matlerson and It is somn mitiffactlnn to
find tIle prize carried oil by a man who sculls
long and cleanly pulling his stroke well
through rather tnan to tine who roves two
strokes us It were and does tim greater part of
ills work with a kick nf the legs nnd a jerk nf
the body The latter form Is that exhibited by
most of the American xoullorn out Matturnons
style resembles Bunchs In a great measure
Mattrson by taking ToeinerH wIlIer
on Tuesday puthlmself In an awkward posi-
tion

¬

and thorn are many now who think that
If he were tn row Teemer again he would du
teat him Buuoar and IlTklns rowed In fair
form but they are at test only secondrutn
men as compared with Beech Hnnlnn It
seems was wise to stay wny and when bo-
snld that be should come tn England nnd hack
Ileach to beat Oaudaur he wa paying the
Australian senller a great compliment and
proving beyond a doubt that there was no fluke
in Beachs victories over him

Cricket In Irepeii Park
The Kings County Cricket Club platod the

flrit eleven of the Clamuout Club In lro itct Iark yes-

terday and won lir a score of 74 to sn
On Clue next iroand An lnHinn Ixxlce Buns or H-

IGenrre played the rtareinont Cluba second eleven ant
defected them br is runs ant elftit wickets The
loores were Anglobaion 10 ularcuioDIau

aporalalv Nlee-
Otorm If Blanche writes that he It going to lIght Jack

Welch eight roonda-
nanfortli suit Warren the light weUthtl hate been

matched lo flKht at Mlnneafolli on Sept in
The Alma Cricket Club of Newark was defeated yea

terday In 1atersou IT the home club by ten wickets
Robert Renfrew of Boston says he U ready to meet

Duncan C linssor Charles Waln In amounted bread
in ord cniteiit In or near Huston forf 3oo aside

Kam r Kittle nf natO Ont Is tn meet Iteddr nallanher-
In ahird klove ttgtt to a nnlih at rievelaud the Utter
pill of 8ei tctnber fur a urse of iSiiO

A glove conteit between rxnny Kelleher sad Jack
Foearly tolake plato near lln toti in the latter part of
October for middle camplutisnlp of America anti tIMe
a side

Wolf Bendolf tile lns rwfl ht boxer who fought
Jem Smith anti Jut Knifion for the championship rfl-
uruedfniii Kmrlantl yesterday load IU reedy to meet
any man In America

Hlllr Yntmz the naltlmere llzti I wright wlmm bunny
llurcuy defeated tried to ro Inlo the fljht wearmir a-

broad lealher belt under his llchts Jrke Kllmln ar-
ticled the armor and Young bad lo dispense with It

Billy Oliver harlem Tommy Uanforthe barker la
much Inoetisfd over the way Tiimmv Warrrn hue treated
his frequent challengee In behalf of Ilanfortn ian
ferlh will meet barren at any time or plaice Oar any
amount of money

The Stolen Island Cricket Club selected to nlav against
the West Indlsn Firs en next Mouda and Tuodiiy lii as-

followet Uftn U Wilson U Ksssler J II lambsln
n J ore iv II Mussev J U Pool II Clara 1 VT

Smith It KJsirrtt u llamllten anti Uiitltr
Thomas r Kearney champion allaround Jumper und

John II rlUiiatrkk of Iai Itontun Our lu lift I an
IS o men in the world Archie Hcott slid Dtnkl U Hul
Ill III iraierrei lu an sit around jumt lturtMiii eiiliu
with or without welihta for IVOnsiai Kearnrt also
cit irs to iulsel aluiily llaimltou or bjllU u Out 1000a
side

Jerk Demppey writes that he use ro Intention tf leeCh
leg Jaub Burke Ueaayittiat llulke atuuiouvl avoided
him when lie Pempiev was nglitln emIl1 idds Dial
Burke dues not speak the truth it he h a that liMuptey
agreed lo meet him In au elRhtround fnnlest ant ihen
broke Ilia airremeait Oempsrtr adds that II blInks wilt
poetIc lo Ua KrauclMO be will be thief lo uiiel bins

GOSSIP ABOUT TILE BOXERS

riVZUrAN Titixita rniinn is WHEY
0Full lull AftOSH SlUt HK4H-

Am Offer lo Net tko Ckum lon Vi In it SIOOOO-
nroitlnrnT SabeanSicCWey Ckunieo hie 4
MIsS Abeut a Flafcl with Kolan

There Is a possibility that Siilllvnn and
Hoarld may soon meet In a ring but the proba-

bilities
¬

of such n meeting dolly grow los and
less Frank Is by the sad sad sea at Fur Itock
away keoplne blmsolf Ix fora contnst while
John L attotidlnc to nffnlrs at Bennetts and
between whiles Indulging In long walks and 4
other exorcise suitable for a man who moans
business Tho attempt to bring the affalroff lo
private has not yet boon gIven over but It IK
not getting on very rapidly The sportIng
contingent ot the Stock Exchange have boon
so fully enancod billIe yacht races that they
have not lIvid time to pay any attention to
slugging Yacht racing Is a very nrlMocratlf
sport and It Is one that cats hIS engaged In by
ladles aa woll as by tho lords of creation To
show that they are not solllsh tho latter hare
done all In their power to make seeing Ibis
Mayflower and tho Galaloa race nn agrceablo
diversion for their lady friends nnd wIllie tImer
worn so pleasantly engauoil thIn thumpurs hail
to Ho Idle and nbliln the time whoti they could
attract attention tnlem thero N n much more
attire money mnrkot tlmn thcro has linen for
some time past I fear that time will not llu tbn-
Immoillato future STud of thu sporting brok-
ers

¬

have had hard lines lately to nuiko regular
expanse and they sin nut In a condition
ospeelally after tile yuclit rnwH to put up 100
npleco to noo a Blugglni lluuttciu atoll If ljulllvnn
Is lu the bill-

Sullivan Is not fully lectdml ns tu lIla futnro
movements Ho tolls ma that hn will not re-

main with Bennett loneor than tIle winter He
huts an Idea that there N a barrel of money for
him In Australia und In 1nglnnd I do not
think thore Inand I told him so InMnnoed
the money that iota Mnca bad made In the
Antipodes nud when I tuld him it had been
made In books on horses nnd not through light-
ing

¬

1m was silenced but not wholly convinced
He believes that tho uouilltynnd gentry o Eng ¬

land will pay largo sums to see him tight anti
spar but thorn again I illfrnrnd with him and
spoki of tire meagre toward that Maw Jllteli
ell horSe and Hmltli linu received from the

nobs What was Mate lo inu ho re-
spondnd he never knocked n man out Ic
four rounds In ills life Though John I does
not show nInny signs ol tho disonxo commonly
called tie swell lionS bn hIlts n pretty high
opinion of his abilities uudnf tholr commercial
value-

I was much amused nt nn Implied threat ho-
iniulo Ho was coitinliiliilni of p rtnln uncom-
plimentary IthingsI that ii nil bven pilntedI tboutt
him tonio tlmuI iigo nnd ii Ii ri lip his remarks ho-
Biild 1 Ive met ovnrv KnulUli HcliMr tlint
over came here anti Ivj knxcKcd uxery one of
them out or United him with iaso Now sup ¬

pose Hmlth wits to comnliorn anti 1 v a < lore
fuse ID light him wouldnt I that bin n Ito thing
for Atunrlci to hinu thu lnllnli crow over
Hmv would them iluckp foul then Id Ilko to
know John wniitu recognition for his pub-
lic

¬

eonlcet In itownlnc tliu hated Kassoiingh
but ho cant utiilerutiilul that being InI a inens-
iiron public ciint ute her hln doing cooil or lmid
hn an IInterest Ithat 1019 not attachI tn tlme ol
tile ordinary overyduy mnn Ho hns n splendid
offer to go Iinto tlio siloon Ijiulneisncar I liroml-
wny u good way urthordown town Ihitn whOle
hu now Is with llcnnnt A capitalist pi opo eH to
spend 30000or luOOU IIn llttlnc un a gnrgcous
Cstiljiiisil mIllS I suit whin It IB ito iulioi hn willI I

mnkn nlitt u half owner ol It nud cln him
hlxty percent of tln tInt receipts It John Is
into lio will reinninberlng that cos huvn-
loii liornn In hun n atlgilt tin 1 that Iilllsrro
green far away accept till capitalists propo-
Bltlon nnd let the Anllpn lo fIlth Merry Erig
land watt for him Now u ni k Is a unity good
plan1 Mntt Ooitl win siyti that n until who lives
unynhnraoiso luenly lull p14 outI and Nat wits
n liDstonlnn Ilko himujlf Hpenklng of thn-
mdhnniloil cotneilinn reminds mn ot a story
MOUB P llunily toils u him that Ia too luttri-
otic to bo lost IIlirdr luot himI IIn IarlH this
sumtnei liavlui a hleh old tlmo lie Imd n lot
ol creonljicUn in ono iwkelnncl POIIIO Irancli
brink notes In another ILilllngout n handful
ol ench hi paid nf the French bill Handy
lets go have n giud tlmo Im nick of tills
slagf mnney I wifcli I was homo whole tlioBn-
KreenbackH grow Nat isnt English or
Irnnch either you know

Alter ttiinklngthe matter over thoroughly
Dontlnlok McCaffrey cnmo tn the conclusion
that hue kInd not actual wIsely in declining to
fight Peter Nolan lor 1600 win or lose Ho
Clime up from Atlantic City tn tell tun no the
oUter nlclit and Noiitns backer Genrite Camp
boll was Informed by wire of Ills chnngn of
mind It Is hut fair to Dominick to state that
tie hays that tIe did not underHtaml Campboll
to my thnt lie would tiny Ills rnllwny fares and
such expenses Hn Is willing to have n six or
eight round go with Nolan in six weeks He
was going on n two weeks yacht log excursion
but upon receiving n telegram from Campbell
exnrlSsInltilIs gratification at his accepting
his offer ho gavn It up and will at once go Into
training at Far Hockaway While ho fools con-
fident

¬

of Ills ability to host Nolan he does not
tore moment underrate thom He U good
one I know he remarked and if 1 box him
I will get In the vary best of condition I will
take no chances ot losing my rnpuutlnn with
any one except a chump Ilkn Jack Welsh and
Ill co into n room with him nt any minute nnd
give 125 for tile privilege Mock fuels very
sore toward Wesii

1 should not be surprised If Jack Foonrty and
Joe Elltngsworth were to meet In the West
very anon lloth have been treating with
Campbell and he thinks very well of a BO be¬

tween them nt his park
Tommy Dantorth Is the latnsi Now York

champion to come to grief In Philadelphia He
has boon talking for some time of flghUug
Tommy Warren thin Cillornln woudor I rthink be hnd better sublet tie contract He-
met

t
Jimmy Hnjpm the othrr night nt Clarks

nnd Jimmy hIatus a chopping Mo k of turn
Uanforthwns cold sober trio If he cnntdo
bolter than ho did with Hsgcn he would have
no show In tho world with Warren foi the lat-
ter

¬

Is limo best fontherwoluht Jnnirnl tilt ring
hns seen since tho days of luck Hollywood
Danforlli huts a vory poor head plocu and lights
on tile lilt or miss plan

McCaffrey does not ehnre Rnlllvnns pinion
of the lyunCllour inntoh lie 81151 ilover
Is young strong willing nnd n Hearty lluhter-
HD can hit lUo tile kirk of n mule and I Clink
hn will lick Inddy right oft tho reel So great
Oglitira dlfler

Tile story that Wolff Bf ndnff lias comn hero
to light Hulllvnn Is Iniiglu nt by tim knowing
onoh He would have nn chance In tile world
with tile champion Jack Davis who fought
Jem Smith whipped him Si hill onHr This Is
his second visit to tilts country nnd when ho
was hero before ho ftpcnt most nf ills time tn
IltllndelphlnI where IIH often HI nnrd and boxed
at Clarks und at ArtburCnnmlinrss pIne Ho
WItS nnt considered nnytlilncr morn than n
thirdrater nnd he Is no match foi llurke tlc
CnlTroy Mlluholl Kllruln or Ashton let nlono-
Hulllvnn

a

If ha manIa to test himself Ihnrnuuuly
lot him tackle Sparrow bitten lie loss tieen
trying In vain to get on a mulch with McCufJroy-
nr Hnnrld but they have paid no nttnnlloii to
his clinllenffss although thorn was food innnoy
buick of thorn Hn cnn bo hnckod In laCy reason-
able sum aunluxt thn Only arrival and na ho
made n draw with Frank HenrM porno time
ago be Is tIt wholly unknown to fumo or with ¬

out a record

lInslni Sell Keod Illrde Itoblne or Ileadow
Inik-

ToTItEEmroaoYThtliBUitSir I dosiroto
coil the attention ofnlftrktluen mu ether intrrccted lui

the euijuct to the fact that by a low passed by Cur lent
LeKsiaiure 41 nap if Lowe IPSO me pnsPL iiina or
sate of bobolinks otherwIse knnwn tarred brie robina
Mull tneudiiw lets after thus luine have been killed Ie-

lirotillilted
As lithe ts an niireiy new stutut whIch I ctmail deenu-

ft tuuy II lily SI time of tile Im ate lltmne pint luuhu li uitoCluifu-
Is cuter uuil a Slip Peaaiuu Is at iuuuid uluiritiaf 55 hlrhi
thee huuril have lueretufite hemu eiuhit o II built I shelter
Chloe I I hInt it hiitCt Oliat I siluittt aI I the ai tehition 01-

Ibe luhihic Ii liii elliiii II tiiilWli
l1thc Iliiu iiti1 lieu lroIeciOr fur this StOLii lihateict

Raw Ynit uepu II

Lumber Advanced 81 per lOOO
ALIIANY Sept I 1The Albany Board of Lttra

bet Healers tills inorntttif ndrnucvil the trite in thn
market mi all vradna of lumOrrd psi lumi feet

It Wont Bake Bread
In oilier words wo dn notclalm that llrofl Mnapo

tills mPh do imnpeestbillliea We tell you plainly what U

has done and subunit proofs from luuices of timinei-
tloned reliability and ask > au frtnkl if YOU nru sutler
log from any dluase or affection cuused or prmnoTcd by
linpur blood or tow stile of the eystm Ill try bloods
SarsapanUo Our experience warrants us lu insuring
you that you will n it be dikuppolnted in this result

I have taken Hoods SarsapnrllU fur d spepsit which
I his hail forth last nlue or ten your suRerliu ter-

ribly It has now entirely oared inelbS A OK-

TOX Chlcopee Uasa
After luflerlnff many years wittt kidney cemplalnt

I was recommended by my pastor Itev J IP Stone to
tty hoods Fatiaparllla II has ilone me mnre gau4 than
any1hlneeli KIIWIN C CUItltlHIt Pulton iN II

My nil Uilnki there Is uulhlrit like U oils yams
pKrllla aol near never tvltliuut It In the IK tile F-

II LvTIMKIt byracuse N Y Boaurotogct

lIoniB M1tISZtlZttUIft
KnM hy sIt drugulsta SII six far S3 rrepar 4 only by
C I IIUUU A CO Apolliscirlei Lowall Uasa

a 100 Doses Ono Dollar


